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> An "action plan," developed
by COPA and Salinas Mayor
Anna Caballero,wiil focus on
community safety.
Mike Kanalakissaid he would
meet with the group to discuss
immigration issues.
sor Dave Pofter said he would
meet with COPA in August to
discuss health care, particuconcerns regarding
larly
Natividad lVledical Center.
Faced with a 59.6 million deficit, the counly hospitai is
exoectedto cut back on servicesj inciuding rnaking 1ayoffs
and closing someclinics.
COPA metnber Pedro

Moreno, a physician at
Natividad,related health care
in Monterey County to a sinkllg boat.He saiciire was "committed to savingNatividadand
malring health care affordable
to alJof our county citizens."
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with experts who have solutions," said COPA leader Maria
Elena Marno of Madonna del
Sasso Catholc Church in Salinas. "But first, we have to listen to the experts of the
problems."
The group will be supported
financially by membership dues, the amount
of which was not disclosed Sunday. Some
of that money wiil go
toward the salaries of
COPA's three skrff
ntembers,. lead organtzer Ken Smith, and
associate organizers
Carol Keeney and Barbara Nleister.

